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Notice to CouBlry Subscribers.

Hereafter whenever any country subscription to the

Herald, reaches a fortnight of its close, subscribers

wall receive their papers, done up »» yellow wrappers.
This plan is adopted in order to give our patrons, in

the country, notice, either to renew their subscription
by a fresh remittance, or to expect it to cease at the

close of the period for which it had been paid. Sub¬

scribers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,
what is meant by receiving their papers done up in

yellow wrapping paper.

By this method we furnish individual subscribers
with a proper notice, without putting them to the ex-

penseof postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of requital for his shaving so often our subscri¬
ber. The fashionable morals of the present day, as

sanctioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,
arc to chea1 as much as you can, so that the law

does not reach you. I do not practice on this princi¬
ple to any extent, except when I have dealings with

thr Kitchen.and on such occasions it is adopted
purely in self defence.if you dont shave you'll get

shaved. F.very day I am receiving letters complain¬
ing that th'j Herald has failed, when, at the same

lime, I know full well that it is regularly mailed..

Why these complaints? Because many of Amos's
sub- treasurer# will be looking into the Herald, to see

the lineaments of their master accurately depicted.
They read, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its

wrapper again. Hereafter I beg them an a favor.as

a personal lavor to me. to try to be as honest as they
.an. 1 know they have precious little of that article ;

but a precious little is better than none.

[From the Courier and Enquirer, March 22.]
ttreat Whitf Meeting at Ma»#nlc llall.

The length of the reported proceedings of the great
meeting held last evening at Masonic Hall, prevents
us from accompanying them with the comments

which they naturally suggest. We would only say

that the assemblage was worthy of the occasion; and

that the enthusiasm evinced in behalf of Mr. Clark.

was a well-deservea tribute honestly patd to an effi¬

cient and popular magistrate, a benevolent and kind-

hearted man, a practical and sagacious political lead-

er, and a firm uncompromising Whig. At an early
hour, the Hall was thronged to overflowing, and
from the general spirit thai was manifested on the

occasion, and the deep interest with which the pro¬
ceedings were received, we are persuaded that the pub¬
lic mind is fully awake to the importance of the ap-
proaching struggle, and that the VVhios g! New \ ork
will render a good account of the Charter Elections.
We would invite especial attention to the address and
resolutions of the Convention j and we regret very
much that it is in our power to present only a brief
abstract of the eloquent addresses, which were re¬

ceived with long continued and repeated cheera, by
one of the largest and most enthusiastic meetings ever

assembled at Masonic Hall.
The meeting was called to order by Robert C.VV et-

more, Esq, who nominated for presiding officer,
Lambebt Suvdam, Esq., and the following gentie-
meh as Vice-Presidents, representing the wards of the
.eity.

Frederick Pentz, Henry Deffinbough,
Isaac M. Phyef, William S. Slocum,
HarvyWeed, Alpheut Sherman,
Samuel Sparks, Jr. Abraham Tappan
Wm. H. Ireland, William Bakewell,
James Lynch, Philetius H. Woodruff,
Thomas Carnley, Anson G.Phelps,
David L. Bennett, Meigs D. Benjamin,
Stephen Potter

And for Secretaries.
Mortimer M. Jackson, Andrew Mount,
Stephen Crosker, Oliver E. Hosraer.

After the organization of the meeting, Philip Hone,
Esq., in behalf of the Nominating Convention, pre¬
sented tke following address to the citizens of New
* °rk

ADDRESS.
Fellow Citizens.In presenting as a candidate for

the Mayoralty tks name of our fellow citizen, Aabon
Ci-anu, we oner you a pledge, if he should be re-elect¬
ed, of a continusnce of the laithfol services which he
has rendered during the last year. 1 he claims of Mr.
Clark upon the public favor are of no ordinary char¬
acter: his father, who was a resident of Massachu¬
setts, entered the American army in the Revolution¬
ary war as a private soldier, and continued in serviee

¦mil its close: in the battleof Long Island, when the

main army retreatefl to New \ ork, he with a little

band withstood the attacks of th« invader* and was

felled to the earth, dangerously wounded, by the Hri-

tish dragoons; he was then shut up in the prison in

Liberty street, where he met with the most cruel
treatment. In that e'/ort ts save this wery eity from
the enemy, he lost all but his life.

Mr. Clark's father, who was a farmer, died, leaving ;

bim an orphan at the age of twelve years, and he by
his own mergy and industry acquired means to ens-

hie him to procure a good education. He was early
noticed by Governor Tompkins, who made him his

private secretary, in which capacity he continued Tor
two years, and acquired so fully the good will and es¬

teem of the Governor, that he successfully recom¬

mended him to the clernship of the Assembly of this
JBtate, where for more than six years all parties con¬

curred m awarding to him the merit of unsurpassed
ability and .usefulness. _ . ,

In the last war with Great Britain, Mr. Clark vol¬
unteered as a private soldier, although then iB the

practice of the law, and was finally appointed Pay¬
master of the Delaware troops under Col Colden.
We have known Mr. Clark as a pnvate citizen, as

a member of the Common Council, and as a hief

Magistrate of this city » he has suggested and urged
the adoption of measures calculated to extend, enrich
and hesutify our city and State | his plana are vig¬
orous and comprehensive, snd throughout he has

been distinguished for ability, zeal, firmness snd dis-

He hasbsen remarkable for his assiduity in attend¬
ing to the duties of his office, never having been ah-

oent for one day ; his polite snd obliging «M« onto

the calls and deoirea of all who have business there
his courteous deportment in his intercourse with ns

fellow citizens, as well ssin the reception of s 'ang¬
ers who had claims upon the kindness of our city, hi
faithful aitentiou to all the great interestsof the f,
and to the welfare of the poor, sa well sa the rich,

prove him to be not only a valuable officer, but agen-
tieroan and a philanthropist.
His labors during a most trying period in the < an*

of the poor have raised 6>r htm a monument of attec-
nan and love in the heart of every good cttixen, tor
while mauy have been engaged in amusement* and

th>- pursuit of gain, he hss been e»>en st sll times enter¬

ing the sbodes of poverty snd distress, and relieving
the rpoer.' , .

He is truly worthyto be Ch*f Magistrate of
this great Metropolis.

But, Fellow-Ciwwns, whilst we have thus stated
to you the strong personal claims of Mr. Clark upon
«nu, for your support, we beg leave to remind you,
that' the approaching election has strong claims upon
yon as g'»od citizens, upon other grounds.

A crisis has arrived in public affairs, when it is to
b* decided whether th* people will riae in their ma-

>e*ty vindicate tlieir rights and preserve their liber-
tir? or tamely subwit to be dictated to and be n-
verned like alavcs, by a despotic aristocracy, who
have obtained possession of the high places in the
Government, and who seek to enlarge and continue

ihp,r rower by corrupt, dangerous, and arbitrary
moasures, and who, in the prosscatisn of thou
neh ernes, hsve brought upon the country apro.tr.-
twn of eredit, and interruption of ths pursu»to of j»
dustry of and a derangement of tha affaire of the

! whole people, unparalleled in the history of this na-

The extension of executive power and patronage so

boldly commenced and so successfully accomplished
by the late President of the United State*, justly ex¬

cited the most alarming apprehensions 111 the mind of

every true patriot. He established as a rule of action
that every officer of the government should be sub¬
servient to his will, that the laws should be adminis¬
tered as he understood them, and that if any officer
in ihe performance of his duty diilered from liim in
the construction of laws prescribing that duty (no
matter how conscientiously he acted) he should be
displaced and a pliant tool be appointed in his stead;
he treated with contempt a co-ordinate branch of the
government, which had a right to ratify or rejece such
appointments, and repeatedly re-nominated officers
who had been so rejected : lie avowed that he pos¬
sessed the right, and he did exercise it, of controlling
the purse of the nation, and violated laws which pro¬
vided far the safe keeping of the public money, and
prescribed plant1 winch all are ready to admit will pro¬
bably result in the loss of millions of the public mo¬

ney; he prescribed measures under the assurance

that the meiallic currency .should be increased, insteao
of which those measures so unwarrantably interfered
with the business of the community that it was alto¬
gether deprived of specie as a currency ; and not only
brought ruin on thousands, hut interrupted the pur¬
suits of the whole people, and deprived them of the
rewards to which their industry and enterprise would
have entitled them.
The present Administration have trodden in Ins

footsteps, and seek to carry out those destructive
measures, which although perhaps less arbitrary, are

equally dangerous, and we believe more coirupt. Al¬
ways acting upon the principle openly avowed and
proclaimed by Governor Marcy, "that to the victors
belong the spoils," they have gained a victory in
which the people are the vanquished ; true to their
motto, the Aristocracy as victors claim the spoils
upon which they are now seen to lay their hands.
At first they were content with the power of be¬

stowing on their friends the offices which were neces¬

sary for the administration of the Government ; they
next distributed lavors in the grant of monopolies, ex¬

ecution of treaties, the creation of additional offices,
and an enormous increase of the expenses of Govern¬
ment. But all thitftloes not suffice, and they are now

taking the last step, and boldly seek to assume

among themselves the control of the public funds,
and under pretence of preventing others from using
them, they have devised a plan by which a new

swarm ofofficers is to be created, who, together with
those now existing, are to collect, keep safe, and
hoard the public moneys, in specie, under the pre¬
tence of paying the Government creditors in the best
possible curtency, but in truth, with a view to consti-
'tute one Great Government Bank with a thousand
cashiers, all ready to do the will and pleasure of the
Aristocracy at the Seat of Government, and to main¬
tain the ascendancy of The Victors.

It would far exceed the limits of an address, on

such an occasion to attempt an enumeration of the
grievances under which we have cause to complain,
and of the gross errors of the present administration
of the General Government; but who can refrain
from speaking with indignation of their total incom¬
petency, when we consider the outrageous miscon¬
duct and enormous expense" of the protracted Semi¬
nole war; the prodigious increase of the public expen¬
ditures and waste of the people's money; the diminu¬
tion of the public revenue, occasioned by the interfe¬
rence of the Government with the eurrcncy, so that it

is inadequate to meet the disbursements.and the in¬

evitable necessity now apparent, of incurring a new

National Debt to meet the payment of Treasury
notes (that patent substitute of Amos Kendall & ( e.

for the promised gold currency) for the redemption of
which no specie lund has yet been provided.
There was a time when the National Representa¬

tives listened with respect to the voice of the pemile,
and when many of them acknowledged the binding
force of instructions. But times are changed. The
men in power have constituted themselves the mas¬

ters, not the servants of the people s they seek to lead
instead of following the public will; they dictate to,
instead of obeying the voice of the people. When
the people, from Maine to Louisiana, in their primary
assemblies, and in many of the States through the
ballot boxes, have loudly expressed their disapproba¬
tion of the course of measures which have produced
extensive ruin and distress, they have been insulting r

told that they have been bribed by the very chartered
institutions which were created as abovementionea ;
that the business of the Government was to tske ctre

of itself; and thst the people must take care of thern-
selves. The Government has been wilfully Mind to

the ruinous consequences of their measures, and have
turned a deaf ear to the remonstrances of the P*°P'®-

Let those who conscientiously approve or all the

metres of the administration ceatinue to give tkem
their support. But we call most ferventW <>" sll those
who disapprove of them, and who feel for themselves
ana their country, to rally in defence of their rights and
liberties ; to ptrtrvtrt, and since they cannot succeed by
addremting themselves te the patriotism and sens# of

duty of their Representatives, let them sdilre»» tneni-

¦elves to their fears, thst when their term of office ex.

pires they must exDect to be hurled from the atstions

they have disgraced, by the voice of aa indigtiaHt peo¬
ple. ,

Speak then, fellow citizens, in your primary assem¬

blies ; year voioo must be beard. Let every asan re¬

pair to the polls, and exerciae the invaluable privilege of
the Elective Franchiae ; the virtuous use of which is the
best means of arresting the progress of corruption in

our councils, and the only sure safeguard of our Liberty
and independence.

Mr. Host accompanied tho presentation of the ad*
dress and resolution* with a few pertinent and eloquent
remarks. He stated thst he was appointed as the hon¬
ored representative of the delegation selected t» nomi¬
nate a Mayor for the ensuing veai, to be predated for
the suffi ages of the Whigs of this city. The committee

to whom waa delegate.! that power had found in the
office a gentleman «ho at the laat election had received

a large majority of their votes. They found a man who
I had fully jualified the expectations sad hopes formed of

him, and one who bud failed, faithfully and dill-

gently, to perform the duty he had undertaken He
meant Aakoh Ci.ark, immense cheering.} and he
wonld say that no getleman who had ever filled too erne*

<»f Mayor had attended more assMaonsly to the duties
I devolving upon him, for he had never misled a single

day from his business since he had been elected to the

office. The speaker warned the audience of the tmoor

I tance of the approaching election, and exhorted au^ to

attend faithfully to the performance of the dutiea which
would devolve upon them at the polls

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Reaolved, That thia meeting highly approve. ami

unanimoualy confirm the nomination of AARON
CLARK, for the oSo» ef Mayor of the city of N«w-
York, and do rwnmnwnd him tethe earneat and curdial
aupport of all our follow citizena wdodeaire to promote
the prosperity of the city.

2. H eaol*ed, That the unexampled unanimity with
winch the aelectioM of Mr Clark, a* a candidate for the
Mayoralty haa been made by our delegatea to the ritv
Convention, ia at once an evidence of their juat appreci¬
ation of the ability, independence, and unwearied ap

plication with which he haa dlacharjred the dntica of
nia office during the paat year; and an cncouiaging
pretage of the ompleta aucceaa of the true PRiKNDa

or THE PKUPI.K at the approaching election.
3. ReaoWed, That the election of Charter Oficert in

thia city, alihoagk in a meaaere local ia ita effecta, da
rirea at thia time, the greatest importance from iu in¬
fluence upon State and National political an importance
ao well underatood by the friend* ol abaolute power
at Washington, that all th- maahiaery of part* ia
brought to bear ui«mi the fear* ef tkoae who hold nftrc*
under the Government and the hope* of thoae who e*

pert them, to counteract the efforta of that part of the
community whoae a<>|e objecta are the proaperity of th<-

country and the welfare of the people at large. Recent
e*per:ence ha* taught the administration party, that nur

"Mg nhttaed and naffrrinf city will no longer inppnrt the
'Ii'n to who in ita prewnt caUrmt'i'ia rendition i» mainly
to be attribated, iiiit they rely npon the apathy wlilcli
(among thnae who a«X from diaintereated motirea) ia
too apt to follow mrceaa Thia hope we are confident
will We fraatrated; there ia evidatac *<»n all aidea of ie

creased exertions in th9 goodcause.the swelling note
of victory whieh proclaimed the triumph ofour regene¬
rated city in November, is still sounding in our ears,
and we doubt not the cheering echo of a louder strain
in April, will convey to our Whig brethren in every
town and hamlet in the State, the assurance that we
liku thein, are still found faithful.

4. Resolved, That this meeting highly approves the
conduct of the Whig members of the Senate and
House of Assembly of this State, during the present
session, who have steadily pursued the interestof the
State and obeyed the express will of the people, not¬
withstanding the inniduous attempts of the majority
111 one House, and the little unit of opposition in the
other, to defeat their patriotic measures, and embar¬
rass their proceedings.

5. Resolved, That the Whigs of this city havces-
ptcial to proud of tho contribution which
they have made to the massof intelligence, patriotism
and civic virtue in both houses of the Legislature.

(i. Resolved, That the measure which the Nations!
Administration is about to force upon the people of this
country, against their consent, but which they Ure not
consummate until after our Charter Election; and the
adoption ot which will cause to be inscribed upon the
page of our nation's history in letters blacker than those
used in the famous expunjing operation.THK REPlll-
I.K IS \t AN kno.is fraught with greater evils to our

devote.l city, than any ether portion of country. What¬
soever may be 10 the immediate elicits ot the passage of
the Sub Treasurv Bill, whether the volcano shall burst
with instant ruin over their heads, or in scorching
streams, gliding more slowlj and insidiously, shall de¬
stroy in detail the hopes of the husbandman, and lay
waste the pleasant places ofthe land, whether the plague
shall walk openly by noonday, or apptoach us in the
silent and unguarded watches of the night, its effects are

equally certain. The enterprising merchant, the
skilful* meohanic, or the industrious tradesman, whose
most available capital has hitherto consisted in his pro¬
bity. his perseverance ard his ability, supported by a well
earned credit,which those attributes werewont hereto Tore
to command, must fall under its baneful influence. The
small freeholder, whose honest earnings, aided by loans
prudently contracted, have been invested in real estate,
will find from the diminution of the value of his pro¬

perty, the failure of profitable employment, and the loss
of mutual confidence, his inability to meet the payment
of interest, and must finally consent to sccritice that
which was his main dependance.even the long estab¬
lished capitalist, who relying upon the accumulated re¬
sources of many prosperous years, has not heretofore
had eccssion to resort to thai credit which forms the
cement of a commercial community, will be unable from
similar causes to contribute of his abundance to the sup¬
port of honest industry, and the encouragement of the
mechanical arts, and our noble city "curtailed ot its
fair proportions," checked in its laudable enterprise
its interests betrayed, and its hopes blasted.will serve
at least, for three years to come, as a monument of the
ingratitude of "New York's Favourite Son."

J. W. Gerard, Esq. being loudly called fur, rose and
seconded the resolutions, as read by Mr. Hone. He
said that it was many years since he had taken part in
any political meeting. The question now, was not
where he was from, but what he was. and for what ob-
jeot he arose to address the assemblage. Tbey were
all assembled to prepare fer battle; a battle, on the re¬
sult of whieh the welfare of every man present de¬
pended, and which might ultimately decide the fate of
the eountry. This batde could be won if they would
will it, for they had the victory of last vear to encourage
them, and it was not necessary to call again to their
minds the Ides of November.

Mr. G. then went into a history of the calamities
which had befallen us, commencing with the cholera of
1*32, and wound up by describing the wretched posi¬
tion in which we were now placed by the conduct of
our mis-rulers.

, , .Mr. Robert Tayi.or then rose and ottered the fol¬
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That the administration of Martin Van
Buren is a continuation of the " reritk Credit, r*ri»h
Commerce" administration of Andrew Jackson, against
which wo proclaim '. uncompromising hostilityi" and as
in duty bound, to ourselves and posterity, we will use
all honorable means to elect men to office, who will ex¬
ert themselves to restore our country and its institutions
to their former greatness and prosperity.
He said that Andrew Jackson and Martin Van Buren

had been mainly instrumental in reducing the country
to its present unfortunate state; and yet the opposition
declared that Martin Ton Buren was not uncountable
for the acts of Andrew Jackson. It was true that M.
Van Buren had disgraced the Presidential Cnair for
one year, and he was not now walking in the footsteps

of his "illustrious predecessor," but was openly walking
over the course himself. It was impossible to separate
Andrew Jackson ami Martin Van Buren. They were
one in feeling, one in thought, and one m action, and
the grand aim of both had been te secure to themselves
unlimited power. Mr. Tsylor then reviewed in an

eloquent and sarcastic manner, the character of Gen.
Jackson snd Martin Van Buren, as regarded the rea
interest of the country, and concluded by exhorting all
present to do their duty at the coming election.
The resolution offered by Mr. Taylor, wss second¬

ed in sn able and eloquent but brief address by Dsvid
Graham, Jun. Es^. who was followed by Mortimer M.
Jackson, Esq. Mr. Jackson offered the following treso
lution, which he prefaced with a few eleqnent remarka.

Resolved, That the noble efforts making by the
Whig members of the Legislature of this State.efforts
in which the members from this city have borne a con¬

spicuous and honorable psrt.u> introduce and carry
forward a system of Internal Improvements, calculated

to develope the resources, revive the energies, expand
the power, and promote the prosperity of the State, en¬

title them to the gratitude alike ofthe agriculturalist, the
laborer, the mechanic and the merchant ; and that, as

citiiensof this commercial intrt, we hail with un

feirned gratification the indication as furnished by the
masterly snd ststesmsnlike Report, introduced by Mr.
Buggies, in the House of Assembly, in favor of the
adoption by our legislative councils of a system of in¬
ternal policy by which the mighty interests both of the
city and the country shall become more intimately iden
nfie J and by which ihe vast trade of the fertile and
illimitable Went, instead or being directed, by the su-

p.neness of our legislstors. from us rightful course shall
flow in its legitimste channel to our own ses^ard, and
thus swell the eommetce, sngment the wealth, and ea-
hence the grestness alike of the Slate at large, and of
its Commercial Metropolis.
Mr JACKSOK descanted in an able manner upon the

conduct of the representatives who had been "em to

Albany by the Whigs of this eitv. and who, he said. had
nobly sustained the pledge they had made tm the city by

i whom thev were sent to gustd us interests and protect
its rights." He passed a well merited .ulogium upon
Messrs. <>gden. Kii«le«, Scoles, snd Hall. snd their
faithful services, snd concluded bv sn eloquent and
slowing uppesl m th. Whig Young Men of this cry snd
from the manner ,n which hi. remarks were receivod.
we abo.ld judge thst the Wb.g Young Men needed no

stimulant to urge them to their <lnty.
Rxnwonp KlSHtR. Esq. then sppesred in obedience

to the unsn.m.-us call of the audience. an.! kepi the
assemble ia a continued mern( laughter bv his witty
and sar. SSI., re.rsrk. opon the ondNct of the Little
man in the Whne H -se at \T ,« .ngton. and he con¬

cluded by Offering she follow,ng resolution which was

"ES fS.w«P * s.- H-r
nobly discharged their dsuy. although the, have not d.s
charged their NM; thst they deserve the thanha of their
Whig brethren throughout the l-nion, for (heir muni*
and defence of Wh.g principles against the
office holders and co-ruptiomsts of tbe Nauenal and
State administrstion; snd further

Resolved. Thst the reseh of the late contest, sffords
us conclusive evidence, »*.« ens fsee Asies.Martin Van

Buren will have u* - *in9U tn yen En,Und that
he osneall ni»nwn'!
Th# meeting then adjourned
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CAUTION.tfKLATINE CAP»ULK8.-Mr. K.
Bertenu, in another column, ha* endeavored to preveut

the public from buying Gelatine Capwiles wbich are made in
Imitation of Mothes' Capsales, sdvertised ax genuine, and ana-
taming impure and aheap ingredients, aa<l having no oilier ro-
commendation tliuu using 'br mine* of others. kc. kc.

In consequence of the advertisement alluded ro, and lo pre¬
vent any inwuuderstAnding in the public mind, 1 deem il ne¬
cessary in inform those concerned, tbat I am nianula.turing
Gelatine Capsules winch are superior to Mothes' as well a* to
the "spurious imitations" ol which he speaks, as they ire made
oi pure Balsam, *nd {Jelaiitine which will aot leak, aail conse¬
quently have no unpleasant ta»te.which I* a decided advant¬
age over the other kinds.
There is no secret in the preparation of them, and (he only

objictin vi. w is to administer the Balsam of Copvia iu il*
most approved form, una ns my Capsules have been tested hv
several chemist* in Berlin, as well as in this city and Philadel¬
phia, they can w.ib safely he recommended ns a superior arti¬
cle.
The extensive sales with wbich tliey have mel bear ampletestimony of their efficacy.
Mf ssrs. Ku«hion Si Aapinwall, Mr. Milbnu, Messrs. Souillard

k Deluc, Dr. James Hart, corner Chambers street and Broad¬
way; Geo. D Cn|rg«shall, Druggist and Apothecary, No 121
Pearl street, corner of Rose street, and all other respectablechemists and apothecaries in this city and 'hroujflmat the
country keep iliem consianlly lor sale, and generally preferthem to those of Mollies' nisiiuf iciuie lor the reasons mention¬
ed above.
Various certificates in my possession confirm my assertion.

CHARLKS W ILDKNOW,
B!8-Iiu* n Cherrv st.

C'AI'TIO.V MR. A. MIlTHKH, Inventor «l the CAP*
> SULKS GKLATINKlJfsKS OK PUliK BALSAM, cau¬

tions the American Public against spurious imitation* of the
above invaluable Medicine, which are advertised, as genuine,but which ai e not so, and likew ise contain impure and cheapingredients. In tryiHj* to introduce these imitations, use has
hern iiMileof my own prospectus, w,th a translation of it, inKnglMi and in Spanish, and surh as is annexed by me, u> each
ofmy boxes, and circulated through all Kurope from which
it would appear that the imitator has received ihe certificates
of the following gentlemen .

Dr. Kicort, Surgeon in Chief to the Venereal Hospital, and a
member of the faculty ot Medicine, of Paris, lie.
Dr. BesruHles, of th»- Faculty of Medicine of Paris and

Professor at the Military Hospital of Val-de Grace, lie.
Dr. Segal**, of the acuity of Medicine of Paris, kc. and
Dr. Bachoue, also of the inculty of Paris, fcc. which certifi¬

cates have only been delivered to Hie, and are in my own pos.session lam also the only inventor and inakt r of this article
aathorised to relerto

Messrs. R iron Alibert, first physician to the King, kr.
Lisfrane, Surgeon Major to the Hospital of La Pitie.
Marjolin, Knight of the Legio-i of Honor, professorin the faculty of Medini .e of Paris, and Surgeon to the King.Dr- Kostan, ofihe Hospital of La Vieiilesse, professor of the

faculty of Medicine of Paris, fcc. and
Dr. Cu lerier, Surgeon ii» Chief of the Venerenl Hospital,member ofihe Royal Academy of Medicine, kc fc.c. which

gentlemen have honored me with their approbation, and are
daily rocomruending the use »f niv remedy.It will he fortlie public to decide whether more confidence
can he placed In the article such as manufactured by the in¬
ventor, under the patronage of the above celebrated Doctors,
than in the imitation mad# by people that haw no other re¬
commendation than that of using the names of others, and try¬ing lo appropriate to themselves the privilege of patents, cer¬
tificates and references, to wk-ich they have no right.The only general Defmt In the United Stales, for the sale by
wholesale or this Medieioe, is at

F. O. BKRTEAT7,
Mo. 83 William st. in the city of New York.

Itcanbe had at retail (rem the following druggists.J. Mil-
hau, 18 * Broaoway; Messrs, Souillard k DHluc, 2 Park Row,
and All Bioadway; Messrs. Rusbton k Aspinwall, 86 William
st. 110 Broadway, and 10 Astor House, tn the city ofN. York.

Also.nt Philadelphia, Baltimore aad Boston.
N B. Tie Genuine Boies are ovaj. eoniaiuiag 38 Capsules,

and have the seal of the invento* stamped on their side, closing
them. tuA-ltn"

DK. JO IINSUN is consuneo cunnnewiialiy ai bisomte,No. 1? Duane street, between Chatham and WlUtam Ms. o*
the following diseases, v« .. Uonorrlxra, .».... Chancres
Strictures, Seminal Weakness, aad the aumeroua disease* aris¬
ing from venereal poison or improper treatment. Dr. Johaaoa
engages to remove aay recent affection intwo or three daysand tire most Inveterate cases in a proportionate time, without
the use of any debilitating or injudicious medicine, or prevealion from business. Persons entrusting themselves to Dr.Jdha
son's care, may dose themselves with a certainty of succesa, ii
the most aggravated cases. Scrofulous sore*, ulcerated le«
be. speedily healed. Strangers would do well by gWiug Or
Johnson a cafl.as a certain preventative may be mode again*
the occurrenre of the foregoing diseamr*, wbirh has never fail¬
ed when used within twenty-tour hours after exposure. Let¬
ters post paid, and enclosing alee, can have the necessary aae-
dieine, and directions for ilsuse forwarded.
Attendance from 6, A. M. toll at aighl. Dr. Johewun has

moved from 18 Chambers street. m-« lm'

SrKHLIIG'l Olt 1KNTAL BALSAMIC COM-
POI ND..An efficacious, salutary and effectual remedyin all cases of L^ucorrixra, Involuntary Emissions, Seminal

Weakness, Irregularity ol the Msr.ses, Irritated n<- diseased ac¬
tion of the bladder, and in ail diseases of the Urinary (iritm.The Immediate reilef generally afforded by the use of the Bal¬
samic Compound, in a short space of time, has an much height¬ened its celebrity in the cure of the above diseases, It Is confi¬
dently offered with accompanying certificates of the moat em¬
inent of the Britiah faculty , which will stamp the high reputa¬tion in which the unique preparation is valued.

Prepared only by W. Sterling, White Chapel, London. Sold
wholesale ami retail by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
m27tf No. 9A Nassau street, corner Pultoa.
tOT DR. U. LKVISON continoe* l" eare the moat despe¬rate eases of and Mercurial Diseases of persons laalhave been under the bamls of almost every quack in Ihe coun¬

try, with his Hauler's Red Drop and anti-nsereorial vegetablemedUmes. He warr.iau a cure in every ease. Office 4 Divi¬sion et. lour doors from the Bqusre. Private offices attached.mSt-lm*
A POPULAR IlkDICIlf K-THORNE'S Com-
xm. pound Kx'ract of Copaibn and Barsaparilla, a certain,safe, and moat effectual remedy ever discovered roe Ihe cure
of *, strietuies, whites, paint ia U»e bock and
loins, semutal weakness, affections of the atonies, gravel, scor¬
butic eruptions, Ac fcc.

tine recommendation Ibis preparation enjoys above all oth
ers is its neat portable form, pot up in pots, ibe mode in which
it may be taken being both easy aad pleasant, its tasteless na¬
ture, with no restriction in diet or sonfinement from daily bu¬
siness. Travellers especially would Ond this medicine highlyuseful, aad ought aever to he uaprovlded with a preparationpossessing the advantages which the present ooe combines..
Accompanying the medicine It a pamphlet eiplanaiory of the
different stages of Ihe diseases, without any eiira charge, con¬
taining fail and ample aired Ions
Prepared by J. m. Thorne, Chemist, London, and for sale

by N. B. GRAHAM,m27tf 90 Nassau st. cor. rultnn

To aLL the world bk i* kiiowa-HUNTRR'N RKU DROP. a hleaaiag to the human race.
Copy of ¦ letter received ibruug b the nam »Arr
Mr J Levi*on, 5 Divnmn nNi» Yark.
l>»ar Sir,. At the r» qor*t or ¦ iriea.1 who ha* lately been

liberated from the (aog* of affliction by the aid of your ine*U-
ataxic Hunter'* Red Drnp, I addreaa roa He leader* yau hi*
nncerr thank* and gratitude for the bletalng be baa received
at your haad, baring been radically cured, by mafic, at it
ware, (uaing onlv a part of a phial) of a dang erou» diaeaie, u>
which he hadraihly eipoaedbianeltia an unguarded haar-, but
ha viae received b Mb a care and a le«aa, -e la ladeed trul*
grate 'nl l«r the one, and hone* to receive a aalutarv benefit
from the other. I myolf, who witncaaed kla effect*, cau teatifyto it* merit*. and M a Christian philantbmptat, WKwt «inc« rely
wi»h that the public may be made acquainted with it*
utility.

it pour thy balm apon a wounded world,
A q4 let the banner of dl«ea*e liefarieri.
Life'* rn.l/ert retllame. while yet oar .Nrkt alive,
And hid tbe kindling flow o( health revive.
Ktlent UiT arm.the iufterer*a panr appeaaa.While groaning 'neaih ihe demon of l)r*e*ae-
Aad grateftil heart* thall all thy care* repay,When «tern affliction*'* chain* are ham away.
I>efencele«a ymith.if Pa*aion'» flrai conirH
lla* placed ibee where dark wave* of angalab r*ll,
Where aorrow reigna, »rxl .lorm* <*f*uflertng («M.
Wliera mercy'* ear ne'er heedi thy piteou* call-
Then Bee to him wha kindly hold*forthe*
TImv precwua Drop* that *nothe aad aet thee free-
Ami when thy ju*t affliction* o*ce are o'er,
On, rescued "Child of wrath, aad «n an mare."

Yoar* re«pecifully, ». «. P.
.old at No . Oivivlna at. Price |l per bottle. Thl* letter

can be *eea at Uie office.
N R The pah.ic will plea*e lake aatice that the genaiae

llnnter'- Ked Orop can be obtained at ao ether place in the el-
ly hat ft O viaini*t. mM lar»"

TIibTpH ILOROrHKKR ITDWE AT LAN
DI*C«lV RRRf>!. Or. POKTT H Kradicatar oe»»> tail*

to eradicate a certain delicate compla nl. If taken at the on-
art. a *mgle doer i« «uffici*nl.and If at laager duration. a «la-

Ele bottie generally «ufflce* Rvery oae «a afflicted may be
i« own phvvician, f"r ihe direction* are w> p aia. falthfnl and

.*pre**iva, *a to enable the iadlVidaal to trrat h . rti«ea*». a*
wall a* a *ure mnhod of preventing It. Indeed thousand* have
aald >hat the prevalence nf thi* aanoylng computet ha* won¬
derfully decreased dare the Kradicator ha* been mad* put. lie.
It (It* eaay a> ihe *tuinarh withaat ta ncar the breath.
Pnc tale hy A. R. h O ftaaaa earner Paitaa and W|R am

.uevu. *yaie, cor. Rnwery and Walker at., and corner Road
an Bowery? * R None*, A44 Broadway, ant P. Burnet. M
Bih avenue. In Philadelphia, by >. T. UriNkh.
Price Rl. mMlin'

Tooth ACMB.TOOTH ACI»r.»-*«ira:t attlall «a i Kreoaote. an elT^taal remedy far To^th Ache.
Prepared oaly by Wai n own, Che rial. No Ml Waahi-irion
at. Roaton At a aecarlty arainai e'lnnterfeita. nb*erve hi* *ig-nature oa the direction*. *1* ?<*¦ »aflhr with the taut a
ache when there I* a remedy '

The ahovr eitract ha* recentl h een dlacneared to he a *a fr
and «ure remedy h>rihe tooth ache. It rew»<>». * from the cavi¬
ty ail l»c d» caved «uMtanee, and leavaa II white aa the oat*«le
of the »ee«h~ aUo. remove* th» anrenea* and take* away all
'bat anplca ant .w" ariaiaf from defective teeth. It doe* not
liyare the tee'b 'Ike many article* that ar» a*rd.
Mold whnletale and retail hy K M Union, 177 Inner?, cor

tier Orand »lj corner Henry and Pike «W, and 44> flraad *«{-
aad retail by J H. Hart, corner Broadway and Chamber* m.
W. II Hiloor. corver Dey n. and Broadways aad Wm B

a*7 B n»lw»y, m"*7 lm
'¦«*» ..»./* *«,. »ui a t- r*i <H yvars tor Hop* **m«.»«ea-
I ted In Ihe viRare nf We*'«he*ier. Wa<tcheater cnaaty..
p.w*eaa»na given an the l*t of April AptWy m m

JAHRB UARLltr. on the pre«.*ea
WeaHheater, Peh. IT, MM. ?|Mai4dhw

(VrotN our Eveaing Kditioa.l
U>* Charles King, of the American, deliveri m

lecture on history before a society, this eve¬
ning. He had better illustrate the Dartmoor mur¬
ders, and the late bloody doings at Washington. He
was the apologist ofonu, and the probable suggeater,
and positive defender of the other.

JjT Mr. Gholson will not be a candidate for the re¬
presentation of Mississippi, on account of ill health.
Mr. Webb can now expatiate at Washington, ad libi¬
tum.

Gigantic A." pa ha (its..Mr. Coinstock, of George¬
town heights (D. C.) lately raised a head of aspara¬
gus, sixteen inchos in length, i nd three and a half
luchcs in circumference.

ECr* Mr. Jelin f'alilwell, editor of the Amesburg
Courier, (Mass.,) lias been sentenced to three month's
imprisonment in the common tail at Hoston, for a libel on
Oliver Locke, of the Franklin House in that city.
Military Justification.The Missouri volun¬

teers have published a defence of their conduct in the
action with the Indians on the '25th December, under
Colonel Taylor. They deny that they all ran, but
admit that a part a:ted in accordance with the old
Greek proverb, which is thus versified in Hudibras:

". 'hat fifjhH aiul runs away,¦ay live to lizhl nnotKvr <lay

Germans in Cincinnati..This western city is
becoming quite a German colony; we believe there are
at least 15,000 Germans resident there. Of twenty-
five applications for Coffee House licenses, nineteen
were preferred by Germans.

Charleston and New York..A superstition is
becoming very prevalent, as to the danger of steam navi¬
gation between Charleston and New York. This enure*

greatly to the benefit of the sailing packets.
Communication between Natchez and New

York..The citizens of Natchez are on the point af es¬

tablishing o line of steamboats between that city and
New York. The first boat will be completed on the 1st
of May next.

Inquest on the Scholar ok Public School, No.
14..The trustees of Public School No. 14, complain of
inaccuracies in the report of the inquest on the child,
George Long. If people in authority, coroners, and so
forth, would only shew a little disposition to Accommo¬
date the reporters for tke public press with the true facts
of the case, and not superciliously suppress them, there
would be nn ground for such complaints. When th«
trustees give their promised version of the case, we
shall see in how far the printed statement differs, la
the meantime, another investigation will take place to¬

day, which may spare the trustees some trouble.
Dk GuaTiius not* «8t, Ac..A female of very re¬

spectable family, living in Pipe Creek, Carroll county,(Md.) was latt-ly captivated by the black servant of
the family. Their intimacy becoming too apparent,her friends caused the boy to be sold to a slave dealer
in Baltimore, for the purpose of getting him out of the
way. She was, however, her own mistress, and be¬
ing possess* d of some properly, determined not to be
separated from the father of her child. To raise the
necessary funds for his liberation, she sold a house,worth at leaat 81500, for $1000, and hastened to the
city to purchase hi* freedom. The price demandedfor hira was t&0§, which ahe instantly paid rtnwn
and so anxious was she. and so fearful ofsome obsta¬
cle being thrown in the wny, that she could scarcely
wait until the necessary articles urere drawn up.
Valoe or a Wio.Patent Safety I'eruee..The

New Orleans True American, has just favored ite
readers with the subjoined revival of a very old
story.
We have a (ale to tell which will make every msn whs

is proprietor of 'a g««od head of hair,' feel the ssioe
rising on end. The atory ia nndoubtedly true.for it was
conveyed ia a letter from aa officer ofthe United States
array, to a gentleman of another service. One of the
troops, a subordinate «th< er, went to Florida from New-
Orleans. While in thstcity.perksps fiom fever, he had
the misfortune to luae all his hsir, and was obliged to
possesa himself af a wig. In an engagement wids
the Seminoles, he waa wounded and fell to the
tround, where he lay without the fxiwer to rise..
The red enemy who wounded him came up for hia
scalp. The officer feigned himself desd. and breathed
a* low and softly aa possible. The Indian bent ever
hitn, drew his knife, pasted it fearfully and quicklyaround the head of his victim.and then, with a whoop,bounded with his bloodless trophy into an everglade. It
caine to psas that the acalp^d and wounded officer gotsafe back to camp, looking somewhat like the prophet ia
scripture, when the boya mocked Aiat, aod the bears ate
them He still sarvivea to rehesrse the nsrrative with
infinite (lee aad to wish the Indian joy of his spoil.
The How. Mks Norton, thi Novelist.. It ia

with greet consern that we hear of the serious illaessof
the lion. Mrs- Norton. whose health has been for soma
time very delicate. The cruel circumstancea whsch
have clouded over, and mav perhapa put an early period
to, the life of one of the cleverest snd moai beautiful
wmnen ofour own day, are known in part to the public.
Much there is of mjratery and strangeness connected
with these events, which both friends sod enemies, from
different motives. *eem determined the public shall nol
know, and which nmeitaelf may only partially discover.
The rumor now is. thst Mr. Norton has sworn never to

permit his wife to behold her children unlace she retura
u» his house, and that for that end they have been coa-
aijaed tn the cestody of the hnsband's sister, with striet
injunctions to allow noeommutiKatisn respecting them
to be forwarded to their tnothar.

A Note Higher..Although the following witty Storyis not new to the tktatrieml, ii may be so to tba readers
of the wHoieoi world. When Miss l'aioa was rehears¬
ing, the pert of Polly in the !Ugf*r* Optra, ahe said to
Tom Diodin. " I ahouki like to sing this soag. " A mi¬
ser thus a shilling sees," kfgkrr.'" "Then," said
the puniter, " you must say, 'A miser thus a iparfnae
sees '

Picture or * Banian R ANRRt-rrcr..A practice
they have of proclaiming themselves bankrupt, is a .ab¬
ject of coneiderable diversion In the Arab*. An indivi>
dual thus actuated aeata himaelf in the open day mi bin
¦bop. with a candle burning brforr him Thoae of hia
ewnclaaa to whom he ia indebted, an sooner perceive
thia, than they come in and revile him in no it^anwd
term*, and aometimes even beat him. But, after tkia
ebullition, be ia net molested until ha has again rem.

menced business, ami ia in a fair way to retrieve him
aelf. when they ayain commence their imf»ortiinitiee, tm

that hia failure ia sowm* releases him from his former
obligations H'eiUttd't /'rare . t" Ambit

AnORiRNTAt KAmi.f.. In Mr Praser'a Narrative
of the rcsulen of tli re# IVrsian I'rince* in l.or»Jnm
»« read that Fatter Alice Shah, the late King of Per
si*. had, at the time of hi* death, frnm 700 to *00 wive*
in his harem < »f this *."d'y collection were horn to the
King, first an<l last, frnm . #<> !. 130 aona, and about I j#

. laughters. whirk progeny inrrwwed ao rapidly, that
wbea the Kin* died, had hia dearendanta been all gath
..red together he woald have seen, it ia said, a tribe of
fall 5,000 soul#.men, wenten and children.clustering
around his throne.

flrocimos and French Hummer* .The non com
'masinned efflrera and aoldiera eftbe French army are
allowed to waar atockinga.bat. not being bound to do an.
no fund haa been appropriate I to the purchase of tbia
article. The Hoard m HesllH for the army haa, bow
aver, latelydec lared that Blocking* «re neceaaary for the
men, or at least woollen one* daring the winter.


